Effects of morphine on cold-induced TRH release from the median eminence of unanesthetized rats.
The effect of morphine perfusion into the median eminence on cold-induced TRH secretion was studied in unanesthetized rats by push-pull cannulation. Perfusion with 10(-6)M morphine blocked the cold-induced TRH peak occurring about 40 min after the transfer of rats from 24 degrees C to 4 degrees C. This inhibition by morphine was blunted by concomitant administration of naloxone (10(-6)M or 10(-5)M), but naloxone alone had no effect on either basal or cold-induced TRH release. We conclude that specific opiate receptors may be located on TRH nerve endings in the ME, and that endogenous opiates may not have any physiological role in the cold-induced TRH response, at least during the two hours that follow cold exposure.